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Wagnalls, in number column.
Their b io'. aro excel cut and thtir
prices marvels for cheapness.
Tii'Rothor cveiiiiiiras Clia. Kusz,
editor of the Gringo y Greaser,
was seated at his supper table,
Nome miserean stealthily aproach-e- d
tho window from the outside,
and tired into tho unsuspecting
editor' head, a load of shot which
killed him instantly. We are not
advised as to whether or not well
gounded suspicion attache to any-
one a the assassin, but we trust
he n.ay be dbcloscd and n.e-'- t tho
punishment due him Kusa had
doubtless told tho truth about
some body, and tho guilty wretch
resorted "to murder, to put tho
hater of evil, and lover of right cat
of tho way. Manzano, aye, allot
Valencia county will feel tho loss
of Kufz as they never did, or
bis j.restr.te.
I'liuled In tbi paper by . rn.itf in, i.
with the uthnr.
Sealed Unto Him- -
A Srotr or tiik Early Days hi
XIoRMu! M.
Br JOIOIIV MII.IMÍ.
IMlll.
'HOKOB Or TIIK SIBIIIM.
"itxoniE n limit." I
MI A ITER IV.
A I.Y or StM'F.NSK..
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strength." They likened them to eiirch the chronicles in for
the white towers that aVout one act of successful defence,
the mighty walls of Jerusalem of one of a thousand murders
o'd. Everywhere, in all cVcr met with any real resistance,
around them, they read the fulltiil-- j S.me believed that this new r
m.'iit cl prophecies, Rible tradi- - liir'oii would cover the earth. M!
tinii ami Bible truths. The des-- 1 wh.. had abhorred it had seen i
erts and the walls in the audacity and p er so suddenly am
the baliii-of-jiileii- treus. even the wonderfully developed here in
locusts that sometiu.es devoun d these of Mexico, that
the land in all these they read, j no wonder they were appalled am
imagined, believed implicitly, that Klent bef ire its executors. It Iihi
they had heard, thousands of miles its believers, in every camp,
aw.ty from all the world, found a No ono dared complain to his
new Jerusalem; tha they neighbor, not to his owi
indeed the of the lost j brother, or build up plans of es- -
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lis amat. did not trust his own wife.
There was but one course to take
bear all in silence.
Our party had already unyoked
To the east of this remnant of a ' their oxen; and the large-eved- ,
upon
the a little
of
forth
perpetual of
sea-mos-
clutching
patient cattle, glad to he let loose
once more, wore mouthing the
sweetest grass along the green
banks of the willow-line- d stream.
The weary men gradually sank
down on the grass in groups ; the
.clouds. These beautiful white children clung to their mothers'
clouds rose to the. niounta n top to skirts in silunt awe. No one spoke
t!i east, and there rested lazily in to the terrified girl. The large,
the r.un or cr idled two and fro hollow eyed leader looked at her u
hi unlit: their eyis met. Sh
clew him then. lie was In
disband. .She was an ajxistat.
vif'e and had been so judged b;.
Dan. The story of the terrible fad
if an Apostate wife was f h 1 1 i i :i
ven to the children who looked oi
n silent terror.
II u frort her blood with a cob
tare and then made a motion witl
lis large left baud, in which In
till held a book, to the m u witl
'he horses. They took off tlt?ii
bridles from their hungry horsei
ilid liung them over the poiumeb
their Spanish saddles. Then thev i'r' l"' huur bw.i.pa.i.ie.,t
... OWopoprn Sunday from ll a.
.oosedthe suiches ot their saddler
.eisurely. ami coming forward they
gathered about the elder. They
at down, still holding to theii
ethers. Then the elder or mis
donary began to talk ralmly of tin
'eauties of the book of Mormon
uul to read and to preach. lit
!eckonet. all to draw near, and ai
I row m-ar- , obedient and breathless.
With a gesture he bade the palt
tnd terrified girl sit close befor
din in the gathering circle, ami
die did so ; her great sad eyes lift-'n-
to his eyes as the eyes ot a bird
night lift helpKssly to the fasci
lating eyes of the serpent that ü
bout to destroy her.
To be continued.
The elevated railroads were
oiiig to ruin all the horse cat
ompanies in iSew York. Tin
irst vear after thev were t 11
iperatioii the. horse car peoph
nado more money than ever befon
he opening of the brookl vn T.ridgi
vas going to play mischief witl
he ferry line 8 to I'rookl vn. Th
"errv lines are now carrying more
passengers than ever. The proph- -
ts do not know everything in this
world.
The amount of stock killed by
ailroads is great. The Denvei
t Hio Grande Railroad is said tc
ave caught $25,000 worth of cows
his winter. A train on the C B
.t Q. ran into a cut in Colorado
luring a heavy snow storm and
slaughtered nearly a thousand
'olltrs worth of cattle nt one clip.
Losses on this account in rangi
ountries is very great.
!od made man and man made money,
tod mode the bee and the bee madi
honey,
God in fine the mule and put him in the
Man hi.ched him up and met with a
It yon want address cards, call-
ing cards, or any kind of busines-cards-
envelopes, neatly printed
letter heads, statements, notes or
any kinds of blanks, call on us,
we'll do it. Job work (.lone neatly,
quickly, and in a manner to suit
all. Do yon want posters, dodg-
ers, handbills, programs, or, in
fact, anything that can doneL
nun ijj'i; rtiivi ni, ii ,t.'u Mui
us we will do it for you, tor
WK PK1NT
JWls,
Cards,
Blanks,
Tickets,
Posters,
Rece i j its,
1'rograms,
Envelopes,
Pill Heads.
Panipnleis,
Statements,
Note Heads,
Letter Heads,
Visiting Curds,
Funeral Notes,
Wedding Invitations,
NOGAL STORE.
Wayne, Proprietor.
Ruttcr known Lincoln County as
Gkocekiks and Provisions,
Liqron (Vjak
Nogal, N. M.
Tma ! SibtirisliM.
One vrar
Sil months
Three month
Subscription InrsriBll, .idrance.
jinirlecepic 5 cent, fcpecimeu copie
ret.
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M. 11. BEM.OMY. P. M.
COUNTY DIUECTOKV.
?roltf Jinltc 3. 8. TcnncM..
rolifttp Clerk 8. It. I'okbet.
.ShirifT J. W. I'ok.
(.'nunty Cummiiiiiuiierii.
K T. Siok. JiisK Montano. A. Wii.sun.
Sfhool C'uniniisHioners.
iJko I. I l.iuc k. Anon Kakkks. K. Kkkse.
l No. H. lirTiory.
untiecof the Tcarc. Wm. F. Iíi.asciiard.
Joimtalile Ct. Davidkos.
OFFICIAL IJ I HECTOR Y.
FKDKKAL.
Oeiejcate to t'ongrons. Tra.nqcii.ina Li'na
tloveiiior Lionici. A. .Siiki.doN.
Sscri'turv W. (i. Rn'on
Chief Justice Samck.i. IV Axtki.i..
Associate I Jami-- Bkm..
Justice, f Waiihk.n Bhmtoi,.
Surveyor General II. M. Atkissok.
Collector Int. Her Geo. A. Smith.
L'. S. Dist. Attorney. .Geo. Vi. I'kuiiaiu.
L'. S. Mundial A. L. MoRKIsuk.
llegialera Land Odlrc.
I.a Mesilla. Geo. 1). Bowman.
.Santa Yv M. Frost.
Receiver. Land oflice,
LaMeailla S. W. 8iis.rff.y.
Santa Fe W. II. Baii.iiache.
TKKKlToKIAl..
Att'v Genersl YVm. Rreedeii
Att "y. Slid Pisti ict A. R. Owen.
Att'y. 3rd DUlricl S. B. Newcomh.
Adj. Genera E. L. Rarllett.
Treawurer A. Orliz Y Salnzar.
Auditor Trin id nil Aland.
Livery & Feed Stable.
Jvi. Jljirrissoii.
Having rented the new liable of Jacob
Mill r. located on I'ine St., diagonally op-
posite Dunning & Miller'. Ki. i now pre-
pared lo let hoiies and helur and feed
animal at the
LOWEST
LIVING
RATES
When Ki. ain't at home Jake n ill cater.
NOTICE Of STOCKIIOLUaBS MEETING.
NOTICE is hereby Kvcn that the annu-
al meeting of the itockholdork of the
IIomiiitakic Gold Miking Company, of
White Oak. Mew Mexico, will be held at
the oflice of said Company, in White Oaks
New Mexico, on
'Ivetuay, th 15th day of April,
A. I). lSfcV at 2 o'clock, p. in., for the pur-
pose of e erting a h ard of directoi for
,he ensuing term, and for the transaction
of uch oilier buMuei a may come before
said meeliiifr.
THOMAS HOWARD. Prtiidcnt.
T. W. Heman. Sjc'y pro tern.
Keb'y 8th, 1884. 21 td
CHICflBÜ
URUHGT0N f
m M
r"v iUIHCY G
Positively the Shortest Lino from
ZA1TSA CITY, ATCLISON & ST. J0SET3
To CHICAGO and the East
Entire Train run tlirouli wiluout change j
the
! ONLYtil ii ii i ii t,' TIiiiiiikIi Sleipi-r- from
Z&nsii .U7, Topei,tei.U:n an! St. J:seji
I i ( IIU Ai.o, nml
Palace IlccJiiiing Chair Curs on .11
Trains. Day nnd Night.
And everything else commonly Through t. ciii-i- i witimutciians.
done in a printing oflice, Call ami meals skuvkd is tub
see our samples and learn our FamCUS C. B. Q. DihtHg CarS,
prices, i AT ONLY 75 CKXTS EACH.
I'awnnrri bv tMI lino nm Iniuli-- 1 In (irnnit
Joshua T,
in
CHARLEY DEAN.
and
TLmXISTTH
lTnion iu)Mt, I 'liicHiii, where itiix.'t cunnc.
tiuu l uiudd fur nil iulnt vaal.
All Trains Run Daily. No Sunday
lay-ove- r.
Till I the popular Hue Tift FKOIU.t for
INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,
and all point in the Suulll eiut
Remeinbrr, tlmt Tlnonirh Ticket liv till
I 1 no ran i e . ft' I l all prmeipMl Mutiiin In the
w.l. II ii' that your ticket iwul over luOld llfliable Itoutu
Via QUIN1Y.
. J. rOTTKIt. I IIIICKV.U, LOWKM..
--rwlCa. UuiCUllItH Cnfui if.
oils r.. r.vnso:;, s. k. iiooceu.
m o ui ii j r. a orii
IS
U
the
JOB
OFFIC
NOW PREPARED TO DO
ANY KIND OF
OB WORK
ENVELOPES.
LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,
DILL HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,
DODGERS, Ac. Ac.
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS,
NOTICES
Proof of Lalor Blub.
A Full line o
JUSTICE'S BLANKS,
SATISFATION GUAEANTKEU
PUREJWHISKY.
Tlif tubai'i-ibe- linipnrnfr J In the ret kI
Wliiaky buina. anj wil. rtu.ivrlj oll
tlie purr axlirle a niannf nctitro l (or, aaA
ibippad him by tlie
EAGLE
DISTILLING
CO.,
of Owentinro. Kv.. than whirh there it
ntiti Imllor inaili. Ar r4rtiW . II ..-- . I....- - - - - .. ...
...i.m. nun n,irpartakrn of T J. Monarrli hanil mailr
onrmaih whhky liei-i- l mi iiiiluc'inrrit to
try it fti;ain. and 1 umip ..ilii-r- .
Hntnple ronni mi White t'aka Avi-nue- ,jint went of I'.tr 1'oM l.iftlee. All.re rordl- -
i nllv invited l droii in,
I ' W. .1. LITTELL.
BENJ. F. HENRY.
General Merchant.
1 K N ASCO,
Lincoln Co New Mexico
Ranch Supplies a Npfcial y.
lT Highest Cash 1'ricc TaiJFor Ui'es, iVlts. and
Country I'roduce.
J A. TOMLINSON.
DKALKR Ot
Drugs and Medicines.
WHITE OALS AWL,
Prescriptions a Specialty.
Xo PrecriptioD fllld or MedieittM
old exceot fur Caita
IOCS
New and Old
MEXICO.
D. J M. L JEWETT.
Dealer in Ranches, Cuttle,
dc. White Oaks
A venue.
RANCHES in New and old Mox
ico for sale, prices ranging from
154,000 to 8300,000
Several tine herds of Cattle .100 tc
8.000 head. Two line bunches ot
Sheep.
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For particulars Address
D. J. M. A. Jkwett
White Oaks, N. M.
HAVE YOUR
Job PrintínQ
DUNK AT
TIIK LEADER OFT ICE
A V N I Tf" anti d fnrThA I --, V V I 'O' "'If I I ( I J l'r.mi.J.ninf ihI. 8. The larg-t- .tiandMiiiioat brat book nrpr oM for Irathan iwico our price. The fantrat Milling book
In America. Iuirocnue profit to airmiu. Allintelligent people waul it. Anr one can be-
come a aiiccraful aavnt. Trrun free. HuLiTTllciua In. iuriiaud Uaiue.
D. C. TAYLOR,
Notary Public,
BONITO, Lincoln Couny, NEW MEXICO.
W otico.
IN'ow lnl.
Lincoln, N. M. January 8, IMS,
I btreby aire notice that on and a fie
ibi date no l.oratinn untire or lc ed mm
bp recorded by me, union the money to
pay for tin; lame accompanies iliein, u
by law. The fee far recording
are :
Location nonce $t.0tIds i m
8. R. ConT,
Prob . Clerk and K Offl. Recorder.
IjfLocauon sotice, and Proof ofL.
bor blank rea be kvad al the Laxu ot
Iht Great American Hog
CIli'-- Sun.
h 1hl ii the an al Amer'n hn
o which tbet.erin'B Home dauc'a;Which et the urnrlil at large agog
And furred old lln In u iiu'mk,
Hecaul'-h- It llcli renounce.
This I the American hoi,
That causes so much commotion
Abcnt a looa--a u nwiil big-- loa",
''Not w;inted"acros the ocean.
RfpulilircD Connly (onc3tin.
-
To ike Itt'pulilirnna nf I.lm-ol- n 'o. j
Ptiimiiint to a call from tlic lie- - i
,.i.i;, t ; . 1 '..i,, i,,, it.IUIIIIVI1I1 M I IIU'lllll V iriNIIIMVIt ''
a Territorial Convention of the
ot' (lie several counties of
the Territory, to ! held it Santit
Fe. mi Satuidav,. Muy Jlnl, 1 4,
fur the juirjiost; of selecting 2 dele-gat- e
ami 'J aitcrnati's to the Na
ti, nal Ucpublica:i ( . invention, to!
b ln-li- l in ('nícalo. June .'ird. 'M,
as Chairman ot the County Kcpub-- I
liciui Central C ontinittee, it
my duty to chuku a call to
iííiuc ro'juustinjí the. of
Iricolu .ountv to meet in Mns('onveiition in tlit-i- r rci-.-ti-v
at tiut-l-i placea tliey may
diíkíiii most convenient, on Sutur-d-iij- ,
th: 20t.k d uj nf Jiti-ct- . ló'Si.
at 1 o'clock, i. in., lor tin- - iiirpofu
of selecting tleleatc-- t tlic Motil-
ity liytil)lieaii ( )oii ventioii. to lie
held nt tlit! court house, in Lincoln,
the countv-ica- t of Lincoln (,'ounty,
Monday, .V3?z-i-l "7,
18S4, for tlic purl hoc of selecting
four (4) di legatcK to the Territori-
al K. 'publican ('oiivention, to be
held in Santa IV, Say ;5(l, 1SS4,
and to elect a County Republican
Central Committor for the next en-
suing two y oars, us also to transact
audi other biHincsí m in t y comij
before the Convention.
The several precincts of tin: Co.
will be entitled to representation in
the Countv Convention is follows :
White Oaks. .
Lincoln
South Fork .
Dowliu's Mill
J'euasco
San Patricio.
Pecaeho. ....
Total
,S I..8 Fallías... 1
. 2
. 4 (alliuas 2
2 Seven Iíivers. . . 1
..1 l'.lack Kiver... 1
.4 3
.3 líonito 3
JNO. A. HIioTIIKKS,
Ch'in ('. ("ent'l Com.
Atttet, Geo. L. Ui.rick,
Acting Sec'y.
Whiie Oaks, March s, "Si.
1 In del id
.44
(onvendoa Rriulicana del Cuntlido.
ioub'.'.tii.u faiditdo Lincoln.
Lmcl;un:t(
A,.
(.'unvcnci'm
nnd
tint; Hoot, No.
he, el Sábado ."de Altivo. 18S4
ci nbjwto ex-opc- r dclcirn-!- ,
:tJtcnittivii! a hi ( vención
Nb"ii'iiül Kciiilil.citni (jut! of ni te-
nida en Junio 3, lS.s;5.
como de coinicion
ccitiral del canda o. conviene
be clamada en
order implicándole; a lícinibii-i'UUU-
del can. hull) de en
juntarle en tina Convención en
Masa en huh respectivos precinto,
v en tilden Intra res como ellos crean
proprios y Convenientes Sábado
2!) Alarzo. 11, a la
tarde con el object o tic escoger
deleirados partí huí Convención
'Republicanas del candodo (tve sera
tenida en la casa cortes en Lin-
coln la cabeera del candado
Lincoln.
lunes 7 de Abril, 1884,
con objecto escoger cuatro
4) delcira los la Oonvciicrm Ter-
ritorial Renih!i"MH pie teni-
da en Santa Fe. tlia .'J de Mayo,
y comisión
lkcpiiblicaua del caudado
por los dos aún venidero y tam-
bién :ara dispo-ic- r tales n-- --
ciiiu com vendan la ven
ción
el con lailo intitulado, a
in la convención
del camlado cuines signe :
White :aks. . h Las Tablas
S
Smith Fork .4 tíallinas
Willi's Mill
Pi-ftas-
Sou Patricio . .
Picacho
Totel
iiftk
Uoswell
Nogal
Lincoln
tlegir
Central
Lincoln Roswell
Seven lii . 1
.1 Mtack Kiver,
.3 Uonito
JNO. A. HU()TMKIiS,
Prest, la Comisión ('eiixal.
Arnuvio, 1'i.KH K,
Actntindo Secretario.
White Oaks. Marzo S, 1S4.
..1
. .
. .a
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The president of Vale
WHY W SMILE
The Death cf the Dude
-
lOilrajfo Hun. J
Who silled Hi" Ilude?
MB wtthuurpeit, aid the
newspapermen, we killed that
I Hull-- . . Wild, saw , him
dlef I. V
II Karlier,
hurlar,! "
Who rauirht
the Mnidle"wbcn
l ausht bis blood.
Hll
"I win
snwbiii.dy
..I.....I.I ...nt
I hit the poodle
Who'll niiikehl
ilirniiiVI."ohl hl mllnr,"fiir I man hlK Jailor,
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111 illi til nn f." Who II curry tlm link?
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HUI hi unci1, whom nimf m curium.
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Too Much Argum. nt
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JOSE MONTANA Y SAIS,
Comersiantes Pormenor
N. M.LINCOLN, - -
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web?" makes course. l 'M."nJ.tor Iht
It tbotl"ht Lewis. C.
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11havlnir connly Lincoln.
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of A. II.
nt Ituswcll, N. .. nf
i ., to respond
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abandonment.
t). KeiiUler.
.NOTICK I'KOOF.
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I.aÑutirá lierciiy tollowinif eorder of Lincoln, ordar
i.f I ,,,
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"' jvu,i ofPrulntetlveclHliii or
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at aiHiinil naapaxnieiit
of vranlMNl.ileninK,
14 "r ''irihe Chañe
witiiPKca: lltrney or
J. II. S, ()miihs or ntnl'if ninety
TO. f,Vm
Count.? LxAnRK
II 17 Wltneea: At- - liewspnper puli'iahed in of
err t Stormea. in Iv. vonVkuuclo all of l.lm.olii'
I). KowMAti, Ri'iiater.
I'MIKD Statks OrrirE,
LaiCruc i', M
Notice íh heiphy Riven, J.
attorney in
soliduted Mining
nddiesi ii White
hits tli'mdiiv nppliciil
for ground
to X(.TIcK L'ÍVC.1, WHlTlin
reduction on ot
ctlttllio; timber
situtited in NokiiI
countv Lincoln, atuf M t.,mjllllllback room drink note's on in described
lo
In
K meridian. Section
survey, beinir to i'liiuige
licfiinnini,' Count
granite !H8xS
inches, set in jrriiiiud. trench
tnouiitl earth, marketl
"Pshaw! little there
such things "imViiunutes '''''T- -thcrii is, pa)ia s, loratinjr NokiiI
school (Jewell's inoiiunicnt) de-thi- s
afternoon, IL-l- (ihost JfJ''" ,T JlT
Lrnv indies, I4inch- -
Tho could deny jrriuincl. trench mound
truthful statement, hidet 7"";
dis-inii-
mu-
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barata
persona dinero,
tenemoa
efectos, también
rodusido
Lincoln.
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(UltliKlofi
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Iliidiiens,
ShieMs,
JofiRrii
District Court,
notitied
District
l.incidn
renilu-e- d
ouipany.
Iiowmar,
Al'l'I.ICA
.Mexico,
district,
land,
foUownig
PAIKNT.
Thence S. 4M.
iiuartzite.
1fi13x4 inches, foot in rround.
and mound marked
Thence 40(1, feet to Cor.
4, quartite. '20x12x4 inches, f"(-i-j;niiiiil, with treni ol
earth, marked Thence
feet to Cor. No. 1, place of beginning,
Area, . Located in township
south, raniie lit
Magnetic variation 12 (legréis 51 min-
utes east, containing
location this mine is recorded in
olliee of Lincoln county.
New Mexico, in hook "X," of page 'JUtl.
claims are public lands on
sidefi.
Any and persons adversely
any portion of said Vera Cruz Mill Site,
surface ground, are required to their
liiiin.s with
I'nited States Land Oflicc.
tne .Mexico, during
tne s;xiy days lerioit pulilication here-
of they will virtue the
provisions of
linwMAN. Register.
It is hereby ordered that foregoing
notice of Application Patent, be puli-lishu-
period of days, (ien
secutive weeks) Lk.adk.k. a weekly
.i'i'ifi.i'iil ";''' heiel.y (riven spuper ptllilishcil at While Oilks, Lin"llllll. sto.l ifciuu nillllt.rt ,Pttler nntiie or his coin countv. New MexicoJicjinii ir crritu-- , '" i"oof in snpport of i5 Gko j, iOWU4N Reir.t,r, proof be minierial Lincoln county.
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earth,
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NOTICE. i:,ir "li'ii'i claimg
a Alice ItrtnkiiMii
T'kited LAMiOrrii'K located June ISHO. in White
ruces, N. Mnrch aith. 18R4. Inks mining in county and
Complaint hnvlnn entered tliliofficc territory as will apocitr liv certi
'.y John H. Ilonney. Hiriiln-- t 'riioniii. Low- - (cates tiled in olliee ofhis iioniesteud
;:i. dutl June aith. lsxt, 0,.11' '(itiltly ot lu order toquarter southwest Hil'd mises under provision of
townshp south, (ion the Hcvitcd StMltilit
itl't'rpHrtiei. hereby summoned eir law
ottlce of A. H. Whetstone, Itoswell me years l.sKl, 1SS3 and on
of May. 1S.M. clock tKfl and on hitter-an-
respond furnish testimony con- ,1,1,, nineiv iias flora, of:eriiin ulleu,-,- ! i,u,i,,n,.,,i service
ItcKiiter. lteceicr.IS
notut:.
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Territory Mexico,
oiiiirin.
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8th
the
aforesaid,
the
upon
sinithea-- t
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for
and 8SH the
iiinii., o.v jiiioiici.iioii in lue 1.1 maii
t'oit'ily l..'ider, a new siiiiiier rmlilislied inWhite Onk. in said cnuniv. von sliould
j or refuse w contiibuic. your portion
of such epciuliturcs
interest in the same
and from
tune
forfeited
the properly the undersigned íL
law.
White Oaks. N. March 13th. IS84,
lienson, Cliamllcr, Tilomas
XOTICE OF IMiOOF.
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.M'W
thnt
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eitte
as co neis, vour
II S
of
o i uiuiuif to
i
2' A (.'o.
Cru.
and
M., feh. 2flth,
Notice is hereby that the following--- "Z.
naineil settler has II led notice of his
to make final proof in support ot hia claim and
that mid proof will be made before Truhateineolii v. at Lincoln M mi
-l li. ISS4, ll.: sDkvciikai-- H. IliOHTowiiit.oii lUclaratoi-- X
stiiiuineut. 1H4, the a e I 4 a w a w ' 3I t a e sec. J. w n e I I ami n e n w14 sec 11, tow p 7 s, r II e. He naiuea the
riiidilnm-- und of. land,: ll nan.,.i.. u
I'ou'rsand S. N . WUllaiiiá. all ( o.S, M.
I). liowHAN,
!
NOTICF. OF PROOF.
1. S. I. a nii lirru r ILas Cruces, N. M., A: arch Kith, 1S4. I
Notice Is hrreby lvcn tliat the following
named ictller have filed notice their In.toot). in to make final proof in support of their
rcupccin c claims tne iteaister and Kb- -urns ner.ire the l'ro liste ( k o, ceiver at Las t ruoceLincoln connly, N. M.. at the town i,r I , ii . i, .
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TIotick. To all wnom il may concern. No-
tice is tierehy aivéi warning ail persona from
occtipyiuir or in any way trespassing on the
prcmii-- 1111(1 by tne as a preemption rfa-ht- apart of which I linvff lieen In aetinil posses-
sion of since Mny, Is. issfl, and that 1 have
and hoon in constant, possession
of all of said lund since November 17. lssi.
Said land and preemption ripriit is known.ind
described a tullowsto wit. TheS. K. of K Sl-- 4
section l!5. Township a. S. Unnire. 12 K and the
N. K. of the N. K. of lection 38,Í. South of Kanijc 12. K.
'HA. Toni-isjo- Locator.
Mountain Queen
w j i . y
SAN ANTONIO, N. M.
JAS CUftRIE, Proprietor.
First ( lass Eating House Attached.
FyJ Tbe very best and choicest
WINES,
LIQUORS,
CIGARS.
etc., constantly on liand.
MILLER'S PLACE.
ASO. W. Hiim'T": : rro.
liandlcd lejdingKentucky ''".'''.'.Ti o,Ir;J',ie i?'-- 1
OLD TIMES
cultivation
Lincoln'
Witnesses:
Wiinessea:
hnproveil
Towo-ahip- ,
OLD TAYLOR,
ANDEItrtON COUNTY
OLD CHOW,
MILIULF.,
CHEKUY C11EK.K.
(the latiera cheap Alo
UOCIC & HYB,
PEACH A IIOXEY. j
TEACH HKANDY,
WHISKY, j
All dirral from the distillery.
WILL SAMPLE WITH YOU.
Commodious Kail and Tables
Iiillianl llll
SALOON
Clioicc Winrs,
Liquors 1 Cigars,
tí? Sam. Williams always
iieiii.
a Special Feature.
IPATE
MT'VX A TO . ,.t :h C i.vti A ........ w
Vinue Ion I M mIuii iri fur I'llrnti. Ijiwi. VrsdaC..pyrlKlit. !nr the t'nito.1 tali-s- . rn.,ln.
nuniunt, piunrv. UeniiniiT. eto. H.ui.l ll.njk uIkilI
'I'niit..i.v..n e:iri h I leiira,I'll, llireii I. alllNN A CO niilln.ltlm ii.vTinc A m an a . thn lroi.most aldulr clreulau-- pstn-r- . I3.1uaear.Veehlr. Kplenitiil enanivliii-- ii.tei-eti- In.fiiriuNtlnn. riMeflinien iiiT the laserarnt fn-- . Ar., MI'NN A I'll . , tIMirioAuaniCAK o.ae. 2 .1 Ociad ur. Ai Via-k- .
LUMUEIl MILLS.
Saw and Planing Mills,
Smith hrk Kio Tulartm,
Lincoln County, - - N. M.
Will saw and plane any kind nf lumber
fiiiu deliver at any point at reii.iotiaiiie
rates.
I J. II. BLAZER.
CHICA'GO
WEEKLY Í1EWS
AND THE
Lincoln Co. Leader,
52For$2.5fl a m
tCmCAOO IICKLY NiWSH rt
tattf aa a l'i'r aar.rpa ta all ilia rt(lalremrnta af Amliraa Jn.irnkhitn. It
a4aada ei.niplcanna au.oef tap iatrorHi.
flan jennial nf tlia coai.try a a cnmpl.-t-
Vaa-pr- . la tha anaiur if tak'.-rs'iltl-
aervica. havfiic ta amsnts-r- of cii.m
with Iht CIIICAt.O I'AII.Y NKW, It hat
at It cnniniand a I tha u.iimuli of tat
Wrdtern AiMclaird Pr-- . In. d a very aa
.lanll.t aarvica of Pn cisl TIi;M.aip fmni all
1ikm rtai.t eiiit. A a N. a: rr ii Ima
o apiriur It i INKBI KMIu.NT la te
a. urtMi'lnj all p htiral i.t fra ;nm
parn.in hia or c"lnni. ami aha I .tnly
wi'.bi at faar or limr m r ' It t. la
laa fnilaul .tot. a FAMILY I'."lt ra ti
trana coniani rvirl ( o.M l.KI Kl
a aKKIAl. TOKY of l..oil- - nf
anil a rica var.Ktv nf condeiiitd nniaa
a Kathlnn. Art, ln.lu-a- t. I. tr'.tara,flrnce, lc, ttr. It Mirstt (jn.'taiioea
art aiiBiolvta aad to b np n. Il is
a an pitr. anil irntt-orih-
rAMII.v NaiWsPAPEIt.
We Krrt from t ic ciilam a t lha
WEEKLY SEWS a fw of th.-- rul.at.ry
acnuirtidat.oa It la nreivad:
V.HVTO D SUD"C1IEE.T?S $Y
Aaoal the "Ctiuat.i Werkly N(i" ia
they ratitw iiiair iuiBi:r pt.un.
ai'lla anmi. Ceiillar. uatlnna l'irlr,
Ulih.. Hunk li i; lbs b pai ar
Ama I ik"
L. A. Wa ca. fa l a. o.. .ftt "l la touer
than mu nf ihi psiht "
Ja" an P Ml in , . Cn.rlas ttreet, 5
Orea' a i.a. lavi: In cniu;iArini Turn paper
with muer I I I mt vi.nrs, iba
Cu riio w tiLr nrw, n bu-- r. tu
I wonld KMiaar ai a ai al tnan a uamaer at
lha Nrw. it in.. newi.ipar af iba da. It
la trna to I a mbi."
AUr-'- P nia'. Wi .hall, ll'nry Counlf,
In , i : ".l is nr.a 1 Ita .'.'ui papara pab-- llina. '
W. w. libones Artr'ia. Vtati . : "I dent
want to m i mi ' bar. It U lot ball papar fur
aews l are evi. r "
l'oter l,Mnnr. anti. Coan'f.
l " r 'I lb' 'Hi I. tr.i.v Mws.
It II fa I nf --eanr a and ta a b e new and, at
I- "tab l am ift ravatpl nf nm. wevklv i.nr.,ala.
1 ant c n ti ae-- i.. lop- - Tna ini r .aw
m Ñu. in la au.enr I a aitiluita
In p 'lt n. ilrtna ni Ibi tint -- rbleil tralb
n nf al' pi Hi a rUus."
M. K. ('SreniHii-t- Pa mvra. N. V., sas: 'II
la lbs (.a. atan' bevt pai-r- 1 arvr read.1
r. I. rl n iaii tlanuliial. Hit. ' 1 Mba
year i a r rir atura. I m ax othrr pipa a,
bul iii. ai I Ik o ibn aa al. aa Tmauur
MfK."
W. K l,iw. Vnraid. lea.. !: "t abits t a -- '! i ia Mwa. "or I ei ali i' il in I la mi a way thai t aelbwk ll mí a nl't'on fa rlyii-- l fo- - h. wbl'b
w a tei-i- Imre.a l'e lug.l lu a ou'.ct y parly
loar ai nf all ir l4e."Th. ilwvr extra l ara HfPei t to show la
h,.tf.tr.m Iht (. ltH'AOO BCkLY .NUWS
1 h.-- by Hi olil snhicriberi.
Oar aprc'.al (liihb aj Terina hrlnl It wlth-- la
tbr rrarh of all. aVuinian Cvpiai way aa
Been at tl.ln afhia.
Betel inb'erit.l.nfil in n1ae.
GOLD for the workltefl.mi. tjuudlUcnulnr ist.lji';. an I weWill in .11 Vim frnn
a ri.vHl, vuiiitl iici oí a nple go. th-t- t
will put y i mi the w;i of m mu moo mon-
ey in a tew dnys than yo i ever thoinrlit pus-
nuic at any mihiiicss. Cupitnl not iv.imrod.
a will start you. i on c.tn work nil Hie time'i "
IIEHE the w,"'k ',"',te yon, i) 1. Votibrands, such us c easily earn from ftucenta In 5 every even- - X
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ma. nmi in mm Weill worn 111 ly test tnebusiuese, we mnke this unparalleled otfi.r : to
all who are not satisfied we will send I to parfor the trouble of writing-us-. Full partienlaridirections, etc.. sent free, fortune will be
mndeby those who jfivo thetr whole time tothe work, Oreat auocoss Alisolotclr sure. Do
not delay. Start now. Add rosa Htinbox &Co., Cortland. .Maine.
Established l!Sli4
SO PATENT XI) PAY
Obtained for Mechanical Devices, Com-
pound, Designs and Lalicls.
All preliminary exnminalions as to pat
ctitahility of invenlions. Free. Our
"(Jiiide to Ohtninini; Patents," is sent
free everywhere, Address.
Louis Badger t Co.,
Sjlicitors of Patents,
Wasiiimiton. D. C
Blacksmith, Wagon and
Reoair Shop,
At the old stand of
Harry Doerges.
First Class Work of All IKinds Dono nt tiie jÜhortest Notice. r
Wood-Wor- k, Horse-Slioei- M and
0
Of Miners Touls a. Shptülty.
WhiioOaliK. 3i. 31
ciiRis. khnkk,
I'ltOI'iillCTOKPeoples' Market
WHITE OAKS. N. M.
Fat Beef. Mutton and Pork always on
hand. Sausage. Head cheese and Pickled
Tripe Turma Cu:li. Prices low.
Oflic-K- i C'or. (jranil Ht. nnd AVhito
Oaliat .
WIIITK OAKS N. M
u " a weefc at home, é'i.nn mil fit free.W I I I Hay absolutely furo. No risk.
.
.ii. u'li iryou want busleesa at whieh cither
sex, young; or old. en inawjireatpay all the tune they work, wiib
alwoliiLa certnlntT, arlla forto ll. Ilii.i.iT , c.
I'ortiand. Maiav.
ADNA LAMSON.
NINE BROKER,
0W5ER or
Gold. Silver, Copper and
Coal Mlnei.
ui M)h and Sotirro Counties, ü. M
Th' Little Daiv Mino, tn.
fnuth extensión of the fainntia
Homestako Gold Mine,
Patent work dene, and a body of 10 ore on
dump and In Pifiit.
Far SÉ. Tens Easy.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.
Post Of.Ire AJJress. SOCORRO. N. M.
A PRIZE. Sent I nix ci P'ifur puitntrr. mi
OlIHtlV 1mi Of
itikmI which will hf lp von tn tnore inony rlirht
a iy th.tu n tmiK ot"! tn thi. woi !1. A 11, of
Hthfr si-- , "nnTPfrl triiin tirnt tniir The tuo.id
r'Mt-- l fiirlniir opt-n- lenfor the wrirkur. b-- Idolutrlv trj t oncn aJ Irc.i, l it (. 3,
A uu.'titi. Maine.
Homos for Everybody
Till': lMOST TAUMINO AND
STOCK COUNTRY IN THE
WKST.
very thing; yju plant will
grjw to Perfection.
A Pe;v Ftinn and R .n:hfts
For Salo or Ront,
Adilross
IjENJ. f. henrv,
I'enaco,
via. Sdiitli Fork,
K'tf Lincoln Ootintr, X. M.
iOngest Line
Of railroad ia tli
Under one management.
L T, k S, F.
An eminent examplo of American
Enterprise, Energy and Peree- -
v crancc.
--TIIE-
In the hfinds of voting men this
great svstctn has been so carefully
managed that it has earned a repu-
tation second to none for conven!
encc, safety and tho luxuries of
travel. It is fast becoming the
popular route for transcontinental
tn'vel. in connection with the
Southern Pacific railroad.
It has opened up an almost un
limited Held for pioneer enterj rin.o
in the far "Went. So other rail
road can carry u mar., who is seek-
ing his fortune, to golden opportu
n i :ha s ar ie n aJnn g a.
thousand miles of this great sys
tern.
Special freight rates are given to
miners and immigrants.
For all the information you de-
sire write to
W. I WHITE,
General Passenger Agent,
Topek Kansas,
Or Y. L. MALCOLM, Eastern
Agent. 419 JJroadway. New York
Spring Ranche
LINCOLN COUNTY. EW MEXICO
Horse Jlrand, "o," on right hip.
Address : Charles Frit, Lia
coin, Linrviln ia., N. M.
i O.v Thursday morning' last, a.Lincoln' County Leader. L,,. hit.,, h.; amy,, so,..i., b, .
'""WJ'Í í"..- - ' . Stewart, ami
Satrrdar: April' 5, ÍSSI. U--.u--. y H. rattw.n mi
' t Ilolton, Took tire from the
OlTitiWI. rP' T, OF IHEIOIYIÍ !M"V in Jv"c'" ro,,,n- - 1",lbuilt up iv hot tiro and came down
cirrxLtc,. town, lfavi,.B some oil near the
rove which ignited, ami the whole
inside of tin- - room wan soon in a
tnttiert at th! Pnt Oflice al White ,,;.ut, ij j'rtttiion, who occu- -
Osk, N. M nmrcnnil clnai inaMrr. pied the other room of tilC house.
LOCAL ROUNDUPS
l,nrk Kimittm !nakr a timi
Hut irtntir Ink ln h and solemnWill rio a man peculiar fitmr.When imt Iti thin prcull.ir column.
Wind and this time house
on Monday.
Wi regret to learn that Mrs.
Pattv is seriously ill
O sr.
.1
ti
by
ninoke
singed
was visible audible Ily the
... i ..i ii anil eciucu im.. i
...i, ti, and its contents entirely - e i
Faster Sunday. should sinned, at least to such
getting their work in.
Shapl v, motion DiJesse Ilolttm nil l'oi ú J.
tor his new Dick clothes, amounthing
Cochran it making the adobes. to $100
Col. started Saturday for " e.u,e,oa
Iíev-
-
J-
-
E-
- SliPh in n'a'rirailroad, there to meet
ilv conver them to Lincoln.
J. C. Koplinger gone to Red
Cloud, where he will put in two or
three months delving in the mines.
"Woopcc!'' says the Alcalde
of "Manchester." Very nice
si.il Fatty Eakers before
being fired.
Tuk Glass mill will renew oper-
ations Monday next, and not shut
until tons of North
Ilomestako ore is reduced to
Friday of this week, Ki Har-
rison and wite, W. II. Weed, Sam
Williams, and B. F. Wilson, ot
Nogals, started for l.as Vegas.
They will be absent two weeks.
Will Eli is and A. Sais paid our
camp a visit on Saturday, and re
mained with us until Thursday It!
does those Line ln boys
g od to gjt out ot tho country aud
breathe cosmopolitan air.
let to District,
Mr. Duncan to build 10 of
R. R. from San Pedro, a Mexican
town on t; e Rio Grande,
Antonio, to a coal bear-
ing toward White Oaks. O,
getting there.
Tommnson's "card" excludes
ft great deal of prepared
put in type for this week's issue.
The matter treated upon is import-
ant, we regret that the breth-
ren are not harmonious.
Judge T. has had his say our col-
umns are open to Mr. P. for his
LET YOUIiTpTiHT SO SHINE.
150 proof COAL best
TO cts. per gallon ; LAMP CHIM-
NEYS, 10 and 12$ cts.
MEXICAN PALMEA, the best
TOILET SOAP Kr hard
per dozen CHOICE 11 A MS
and BACON ; STAPLE and
GROCERIES.
BOND A STEWART.
"Wo:iifN are curious animals," week.
am
mark,
Why,'" ml he, "I Weed
& Go's to-dn- while they un-
packing their new floods, and
ing to dress
pattern, was the
display, bought live pat-
terns." Well, we stopped in ami
saw svprnl tln-u-i- i
good thing for fellows who
have to dintro.
If the little who han-
dle the wa
they can arouso ire by
they can squirt at us
through their
discovered the r, ami with
bucket of water in his hand, forced
open the door, when lit-- was met
volume of and ilame, anil
wiw obliged to retreat with his hair
and pu'-kc- t
rrii. was
surrounded ly people, and the
White Ouks portable water tuiik
bt iiii near, the lire was soon ex
llnrriiUlii.il Uut lint tliP ImllSI'
:..!.!iiiuio ncawuf...,. were tic-- 1
be Hens or injured
be extent as to of no further use.
N.broke his
store building. bedding, tfcc,
over .
wKrall ee,HM.s
the his'tam- -
and
has
bread,"
down 150
much
opposite
but
FAN-
CY
Mere
purchase
inoiiv, Arthur d. jjoihi io nnss
Pertie Keeley, both White
Oaks.
Tuk original significance of
"Arthur" was "high, noble," and
of "Pond," as it was related to
"bond-man,-
" "one who peiiornis
service without pay." Arthur is
high anil noble gen'leman, and
having sworn to the
woman of his choice, is in the
sense "bonds-man.- "
We trust the which hang
upon him will always of
love that his wife will always cher-
ish him as the apple of her eye and
that together they may long revel
in each other'j holy affection.
Tha.mcs for liberal supply of
bride's-cak- o us the bride's
happy mother.
another column will seen
the advertisement of Gtto. and
Geo. II. Bowman, Las Cruces.
Geo. Bowman is the gentleman
whose of tight years ns Reg-
ister Land 0:lice, in this
The contract has been has just expired, and he
miles
San field
we're
matter and
inore
OIL
each
water.
Í1.50
dt-s-
wotnen
the
our
of
he
those
sent
In be
D.
D.
of-th-
has no.v tunned
with son and makes business
before the Land Oflice
To that the Bowman's know
the ropes, and can facilitate busi-
ness, would be puttirg il mild.
They are par reel fence.
We this week to
see letter written by Mrs. Forest,
to her father, Jno. Bolton, in
which, she as
the insinuation put forth by the
Syrhigo last week, that Chas.
Fritz was drunk at the time of the
ac;idjnt which thruw and
Mr. from their vehicle. She
says he was far removed from the
condition implied, and feels us
though the implication was insnlt- -
inir to her 19 to him.
C. T. Clark and C. SchnfiVr
Irame in from Cloud on Satur
day. We had long interview
with C. C, and hope to be able
to present the output ot it next
said to t;s the other' Col. Mii.m;w- -fi iV. íl Wfl'i. iiW'Li'l nl ho rik-- l
' .
i . i i :
j
;
;
i
'
ii t Maj. B ish
two heavy men ot the It iek- - lorn,and enquired " hv Í ' , .
was at
a
lady a
so infatuated by
that
:i r . r
a
across
it
a
mustache into a
until
be
. .
a
a
be
a
,
term
a
a
a
e
a
a
Red
a
a
.
peni a co pie oi nays in
' camii this week.
MltS. Gl'S B.VV01-8KT- is
i'liprtiving.
rapidly
P.r i. Waonkk went out on a
prospecting tour tin week.
.
, Se'KR.vi. of our towns peon!into spasm by the display of divus i
conteiniihiie biuhliiiir thisgoods, and they united in 6iyinr! ' . year,
that the p'tces were low which is Jon.v P,
the
earn the
imbeciles,
Syrinyet
think
ginything
leased implement,
allegiance
matrimonial
chains
his
specialty.
say
privilege!
characterizes
gentleman
nappy
Eakici:s returns to his
ranch tin tho Pen tsc next week.
Work in tho mines here has not
been so lively as now, during the
past year.
Mrs. Jyo. Bultos, who has been
ipiitu ill for soiuo weeks past, is
they flatter themselves. If we do j
conclude, however, to step aside' Wn have noticed quite a nmnv el-
and kick them through our col- - of strangers in camp this week, and
umns, they will wish they had hear that most of them uro scek-neve- r
barked at our ho?e, ing investments.
NOGAL.
'j ' ;
.... A)H-i- l 3rd,
I'.MTOR : '
Wc are Hill plodding along.
Tin; Hilly tiill mine is turning
out ore in lare quantities, and of
better quality than ev r before.
Mesar Chase it Ilotkraille are
progressing tinely with their work.
Charlie) Sigel read a letter from
(ieriiuiiiv a tew davs s lice, and
judging f.oni the tenor ot it, lie
won't be in wuntjot plenty of futid
utter a few weeks.
In short everything looks favor-
able for this ramp at present.
We had the pleasure of greeting
S. N. Williams, Ki. Harrison and
Uncle Nat Moore on Tuesday, ami
it i imnecesMiry to nay that we
passed a yery pleasant evening.
celebrated mine,
.XJTo. '.. U
I.
..nA.f.
F.
T.
with it.
Wc had a Republican ineetit g
Sat ii rd y last, called to orde by J.
on whose
r mn.vY iitcman crouiid lost
by
were
lie,
her
H. M. Whitney was called to the
chair. The dclcg ites chosen to go
to Lincoln on Monday, Aaiiril 7th.
weru N. Moore, J. N. Shaplcy and
Billy Giil.
At the present writing we are
having a very heavy fall t snow.
Hoping to hear of something of
more intrust to give you next
week, we remain,
T. P. (1.
White Oaks Precinct Bepubiican
White Oaks, N. M.,
March 2'Jtli, 18S4.
Meeting called to order.
Mr. BI.MHhaid in the chair.
A. J. Ozanne appointed Secre-
tary.
Moved and seconded that a
committe of three be appointed by
the chair to nominate eight dele-
gates to attend the Convention at
Lincoln ; carried
The c air appointed Mr. U.
Ozanne, B. L. Stimmel and E. S.
MiPherson as committee to ap-
point delegates.
Committee reported the
ing names : VVm. Watson, Sm.
McPherson, IVter Reid, S. M.
Taliaferro. F. ). Blood, Ceo. L.
Ulrick, D. J. M. A. Jewett and U.
Ozanne. Report received and
adopted.
Moved and seconded that a com-
mittee of three be appointed by the
ehaia, to constitute a Kepub'icun
Executive Committe, for this pre-
cinct. Motion curried. Chair ap-
pointed Messrs Jewett, Toinlinson
and Ulrick.
Moved and seconded that each
delegate individually shall have
power to appoint a substitute, in
case he is unable to attend.
No further business on hand.
Meeting adjourned tine die.
A. J. OZAN.NK,
Secretary
Tiik performance given by the
I'pper-Attic- s on last Saturday
night. was a signal success, in
of attendance and the quality
of the pel form. .nee. Besides the
advertised programme. O. D Kel-se- y
appeared in character, and ren-
dered "S minis O'Brien," with
wonderful cDVct. and .Lin B' dinun
convulsed the house with his an-
tics. The members ot tho troupe
have concluded to keep up their
organization!, and to that end will
íine another exhibition eirlv in
May, and then visit Lincoln during
court week, where and when they
will give some four concerts.
Satiirdayuight's entertainment net-
ted them 15, the gross receipts
being ((SI. 85. The surplus funds
will be invested in character suits
and proper! it s. The members
embrace a number of our host and
most exemplary young men. and
wo wish them success.
Sam Williams hihI Ki. Harrison
paid a visit to Nopals on Tuesday,
returning on Wednesday. They
visited the Gill mine and were en-
thusiastic in the report of what
they paw, saying that our report
was not axaerated, neither could
it bo.
EvfRYi.oiiY hereabouts knows
Johnnv Itelhunv, who worked so
long in the Lkam.r oilier. Jwhoiiny
lias turned up in Howard, Kansas,
where lie is picking type on the
Grip. The Howard Cctrorir
peaks of him :
John R Upson (better known to
the Howard oung folks as Johnnv
Hellotiiy,) came in from New Mexi-r- o
last week and lias been enjoying
himself with old acfpiaiutaiires.
We are nil glad to see Johnny
and it is yery entertaining to hear
the stories h has to spin about the
wild west.
Ovn I.onc mountain
tnnst be r with us. Ilia com-
munication of two columns, is in
i type, but is crowded out of this is
sue. It will certainly appear next
week.
They viMtrd the ati. cr
U,WMA"
follow
both
point
Last
thus
G. D. & H. D. BOWMAN,
La ml end Ge:cnl Agen's.
Proirtit ntti mlon to Imu'.pcm 1 for ihp t'.
S. Land lorrrHi'OiiciMH-ppclli'ltríl- Of
lire. MouictUDia Iiutil luililliig, L Crura,
N. M. 3fti
Lime Lime.
THE very brst qunUtyof Lime nn now
lr htul by tnlliiiK i' Canto I.e Vnrs, at
the result-ne- of Anni'ta Li.cma, I'atos
.Springs l'rife
50 CENTS A BUSHEL.
G. VATOLO.
Boots fxrxca.JSli.oco
Haiinftwlurcd Sold.
Particular Atteatlon Pi la
A ix x:n
DR
LOW PRICES
LANE'S BUILDING,
WHITE OA ICS AVE.
NEW SALOON.
Lfk. Jim.
Black Bro'S.
White Oak Ave, oppoiite the Post Office
All Kinds of Dríüks in Season.
BEST OF WINES,
BOUIiBON WHISKIES,
CHOICEST CI G A'ÍS
Saloon Fitted trr in Good Style.
"CANV ASSEU r W ANTED.- -'
VOR MY
So Cintno Mnn
üiaibo luap,
California State Slap,
World jí.tla.s
, .,1 O lier
For nai'tlcuUrs iiio to R. A.TESNBY,
'Q Sannoiue St., San Krtinciaco. Cnl.
J. T. REID S
Assay Office
AKU
Chemical Laboratory.
Mini"! In SmitV.f rn Kfw Jlexiro oiaiiilnnil
tul rf itirli'U upuii. Kalimulo ami siirin-trtlnn- a
made. Corr-ipuii- df nee Sjllcltad.
(ltite, Vhitc Oi.Um v.
WHITE OAKS. NEW MEXICO.
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BOND & STEWART
(Sl'CCKSSOK TO ZlMMkKMA.t Jt BvH'.)
-- MtALTwRS IS
Orooorlen mid IrovIsioiJ.
FRESH CANNED FRUITS,
PRESERVES & JAMS,
NUTS, TOILET SOAPS.
CANDIES,
NOTIONS,
CHEWING & SMOKING T0I5ACC0S, FINE CIGARS,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, ETC.
White Oaks Avenue, opposite Post 0fl5e. White Oaks, N. M.
lia Tienda Popular
do
DUNNINGJ MILLEE
Abarrotes y Provisiones.
Las Mejores Marcas de
mm nm i mmm.
Tenemos el orgullo de ofrecer a nutstros marchantes, qua ta
nuestro Comercio encontrarán
Mejores Efectos y Buen Tratamiento"
Se les Invita a Examinar Nuestro Surtido
ESQUINA DE LAS CALLES PINE Y WII. TE OAKís.
Bilí W 011 HALL
This House has been refitted and refumiahed in com-
fortable style.
ii lie lust 16s market aTnrJs- -
West end of Wliite Oakt Avanuc,
JNO. BROTHERS.
Mtxic.
Proprietor.
IÍS7Q-TH- E IOWA FAK8fcR-188- 4j
THE BEST
&ÉÉ0$m Stock & Agricultural JournalsSiiCWw ' Kf-hes- t csiccra üro istpeovt). MiniWwl'' of Mtck. Dairying nuil VnUt liPS'fSiíf fcirewlng. Karut i:r;ix and l'ruicrlK. pBTtJSMlái?'í6P A twtr4 frllr It our Hwv. we bare ft'ffi'WWniit--
.'iJv'S a"-'''1"- - rivfi (,t i !. in m. u:ie
mlaml r.!W?it.rn, f a t purr 1 th il i.vii :t?h Anr iit fBJK:W'Hl 'rhifhlsh-r-s.T.-- t. v..ifv...: b ft.- I - what tLeSr.PJ?Wvg tHilAiiS-.- 's. I.emiUlmov rtool ire i.vr. li.inl--
'ÍSfW'íw' l soml Lrnü. !'.t nt. !. . ry perwmf.Jfilfr 'Wf S l i lim Joita rAi;M"n -- ie ypt aod for-- llltA8-'rní'- l wri!iiiKi.d'U'r,vi ii r o K.mvcu a wlioleE
lSip'í;"'-f- i tf6 year, p4. ta7op,i.l. an I rfnlvn 1 n't rn mall, free ottwv'Wte'isiy&$ hr!. m an "lutn tommm, a fopyot tlnaeltrantrtWWirlrQff-j&-i . rn i ki.i t wi jd addrae aliiGjTtó-ia-
a oril.; to TUU JO!.V CO, I.
THE RAILROAD ERA
r 7 1
t'
i :i i w v
I t
ij 01 y ai tu- 'ii tni oH t9cn'.'
-- DM ltr4141t it' r, lli p III.
'
.oB e 1 ii Jcrf Jokn Hall,l. I).
Lihriry f . Y. Ileraitu bu
ici-nt- .
.ui ae 01
advertí emont. Ibo typo
nearly all tho books aro Kraall
l'iea, tho rízj uood in thiü sen-tonc- o.
Li ich book is printed
on fi io d pip i and In In a d ir ill,
baud tin" vr jr. la uao iriatutl
on ta bark a:i.l i.ld j.
10 CENT DOOKO:
Il'trhwayn of ti(i-u.lat'e- . ííy rTiB.Amvrimn II inioii. By )Uv.m.Mumti, Huí it)' or ti hu ll ti4
M iiy HuHfiinu nwvelu.
CU iuIIO Vy h. 0. II .)M) IT AT
.W lml4 ii, tí y Jüli.") Ha
i'Le oboro at uin í ou. 10 vow, hv
25 CENT DOOKS:
th Iael, lírCjin Fiuk&n.11 io wf . aT H 11ooí.Ktuay ot x !unnLA .
'I lio jIvty(a book of travel,. Iít i'Dosovau
lio v hum l'uii'i (nove ), Ly iÍAh3tt
T KUtlior t itelao'a li.. hv
o f our J c boo a.
8ea4 íor Üeicripttvc Circulir.
NEÜIOIÍIE3 RISZC
A MliW BOOK.
i;r jovqi'is iiiixeh.
n'l ? f r thi i bo aa a sampl) of
til bi . Ii K lr tao ablosí it Auturican
nritnra.
Spur goon's Lifo Work.
Trto Treasury David.
T, ba cnmplerd ruvvn Tela , ais now
r.iadj. i'r,ua, par Tel.,
J hnU'llaava: r or i.ia'ruUuu 8.. ur- -(kiii ora la wituout an equal.
lltrf Ar li.r
FISH. MEATS,
PURE
White Oaks, N.w
CLDZ3T. LARGEST AND
lrvMl
I'opular
PAüMxnro
l'Air.K
TUüabovouro
( E.IAIt RHIS. IOWA. I
14 Volumes for $3.75.
In ono quarto vol., clota. Dochwork
completo.
(1.) Maeaulya Easr- - (8) (1.) Carlylo'aInt) a. Si i3 ) Chan. T7orth'a L,ifo of Huw-lan- dHil-- ; Lliunm Klimlcj' ToviuOeo.og. (S t he-m- HUBht' Alíreu llio
at. lú V:r:u lia í alaiinOi ni utin raJ.tuokin a Klhios of Uiu D m . (S.) IJ ,j...
thi-nc- U ationa. (U volmura.) (i nu ain'a
r roi.di a Ag aiea or He d tun m ModernI'ainteis." (10.; Kmperor Maroun Aurnliun'
i houehia. (11.) Charlui. K.ingaly'a linrimta.(li.) Tennjaon alayUof ihaiktciRa. (13.Jo not ato.Id all, 14 relume!, bound In ont Itrro iuurto of
C7U ktins euulvaleulte urumry uacaa.I'JllCli, - . SU.73.
Hoy Cyclopedia ofViolations.ie.ooo Quotations, Pruee anJ Poetiy;
50,000 Lin' a if crdauceTho only Cyclopedia of Quotations ia
tho Eng.ish Liaiiruisra.
Our Stan-lsr- l fo- - lí ent Ujr olí; ai. tut ht
au I J urjub tUe eatire of quotations In nxlataaca."
"n
1 liound
014 v
llio
rtioii
e
W'i ti
tromw-'il- , Jiy
ora Kij-- (
m,
nt
AND
an'a
.i
aai Kuuptau
of
in
2M.
"
(
)
i.Jr )(7)
"
Co
,v enu.u a'uiiitpal "Uin tim la t tinkrbulixr."
Oliver Wendull llnlrarai "It liai nar aij
cpc.A dictiouartM. It ia a luJ ictuau-
vol Ul.TO."
Ihoaion Poatt lnüiap-- : fabl . ua Wurrntr uv
Vv'ubittpr. It iatbaonlyntan .ardiiook of itu tatiuu. 'iiond .i f..turwajr uarltwr'A .Ui.ruubblv
gooil piece of work."
I. B. aanalnr Mmalil. 1 "It In th l
Trork of tba kind with ubicb 1 am acquMuwd.'Uaadalli "I eonn..cr It taabet book of quotations 1 bava mcu."
U )Tl ttru, gvur 9wl)jiagd. i ncv, clotU, $5; aliMp,
A Nr Work of CO eat Impertaaa.
Schaff-Horzo-g Encyclopedia
of Religious Knowioflgo.'
By Phii.p SchafT. LL.D.,
Aaaiatod by 43U f tha A bleat ttüo ata iatn Wor o.Conplnta In 3 aupprroyalaTOYnia., donblacolnain.
MurKan ilm, a.T.U , Trinity l Lurch, Si . TC.t
' Unsarpaad br anytblug puibabd."
K. a. ti torra, U.l.i 'A wiirkolinusna?Talui.II. nrf Ward Uenoneri " lnv. I'.ab.j lorcopa of aabjocta, for rlcbnaaa of knolwlka, aud
loruetieral reliability cJifdaiiin."UUbou aluip.uiii )t ia aTurr raluablo ork.
Er..rr rubjo.--t that rrla c:a I t r- .iriou. tuob ar. I
tiio ib., la treatv I in tb w .n Ir a rr. ;inxid rj
11 1. m voin p ii'ii, i.nr rjr on i um 1111 a,
broug it riownto llioa. Wo iiburi yclopmlja'ciu. ta.v
i:a I larr'
Price, per aet, cloth, g 8 00; abecp,
Knight's HIstoryof England.
Tho iir-- t work, eloth, fur $A.75.nnnl rarantly
mid lur f it .00, OAiaploW, wi.u ail tnuji a, la twa
4ti Tobi.
Noah Portar, Proa, of Vals Ca Um- -, aaya:
Knibt'a la the bt bi toxy of 1 oUucI lor tbaanerál radar."l.o.dciii Standard I "Tbl'w yrk ia Ibe Tory
beat biatory of England that . poaaau "
DISCOU'IT TO CLUBS. tUlrty aV-- aftor this aiWortisem ml apir wt 111
aU w .ii per onut. diaoouat oa $M).OU'"Kta of our books I oj addres. lb. money ta acoouipauy
S TI FACTION GUARANTEED I U tbabnoksdo notriresatla'acUrntbeyaiaybe
returned two daja a.iur re ieij t u 1 Ibu mouvy refunded, ti.o purcliaser ta pay tbo reiura (relent.
Any t IU a'ntf ttxU I'nt. ,ol'id. on r.il rf --.ft u -- n Jr. ,
FUNK 4 V VG.MALLS. Publiahera, lo and ia Uey St., Ni w York.
U ti-- t'anrasaora Waaltd for aobserlptlora Uooka. -
f i )t. ta wkub fn tta a4i
